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Mooney Family! YOU are our strongest voice! Download our admissions calendar
AND our Open House ad, and distribute it to generate more awareness for our great
school! THANK YOU!

Please feel free to email any of our counselors with any questions you may have:
Miss Kelly Barley (Freshmen and sophomores)
Miss Sierra Billhimer (Juniors and seniors A-L)
Mrs. Tina Hughes (Juniors and seniors M-Z)

Complete this form and return to the guidance office, or email it to Mrs. Hughes.

‘Twas the night before Ursuline week, and all through the halls,
Not a creature was stirring, not even the dragons or owls;
The posters were hung by the students with care,
In hopes that the return of the shillelagh will soon be there;
The students were nestled all snuggled in their beds,
While the visions of pajamas on Monday danced in their heads,
Mrs. Cadman in her Ravenclaw robe and Mrs. Hughes holding the sorting
hat,
For Tuesday is twin day and that is that.
When out in the courtyard, there arose such a clatter,
The students rushed to the courtyard to see what was the matter.
Away to the windows they flew like a flash,
And saw it was Wednesday,
so everyone was in country club attire that did not clash.
When what to our wondering eyes did appear,
But Thursday the decades were out in full gear.
60’s through 80’s strolled through the halls,
But this is the last day they could shout, hollar and call.
For Friday is mum day, and all will be still,
Don’t get caught talking or you will get ill.
Seniors will be watching with a finger to their lips,
The underclassmen will remember to not talk or quip.
The rally will be Friday afternoon at two,
And the whole school will be there to cheer on our team, that’s who.
-Created by J.Cadman and T. Hughes

On Sunday, our girls scored a big win over Ursuline in a flag football game. Proceeds
from the game went to Christina House.

Congratulations to Angelina Rotunno and Davontae Miller for being named Queen
and King of our 2021 Homecoming Court. The students celebrated during a dance in
our cafeteria on Saturday to the theme of Classic Hollywood!

Please take a moment to read about the amazing accomplishments of Andria
DiBacco, class of 2007. Congratulations on all of your success, Andria!

Please visit the Ohio Department of Education web site for the necessary documents.

Thanks to the contributions of hundreds, and to the direction of Kim Simons Cox ('89),
the relaunch of the Mooney Family Cookbook is now available at the Cardinal's Next.
Please stay connected with Cardinal Mooney through our social media outlets to
learn about exciting events happening around the cookbook's release!
YOU CAN NOW BUY THIS EXCELLENT ITEM ONLINE NOW!
The proceeds will go towards student financial aid.
MORE SHOULD BE IN THIS WEEK ... THEY ARE SELLING FAST!

CAFETERIA NOTES
Dear Parents, Guardians and Students:
Cardinal Mooney will again be able to offer breakfast and lunch meals to all students
ABSOLUTELY FREE for the entire 2021-2022 school year. For a meal to qualify as
free, please remember these simple rules:
For Breakfast
Your breakfast selection may include a hot entrée or a pastry, granola bar or
bagel. Additionally, you must take either fruit or juice. You MAY take two fruits (one
may be a juice), and a milk.
For Lunch
Your lunch selection includes the hot entrée offered on that menu day, or an
alterative, such as a variety of salads, sandwiches, pizza or pepperoni rolls.
Additionally, you must take either a fruit, a vegetable, or a milk. You MAY take two
fruits, two vegetables, and a milk.
Additional items will be available, such as extra entrées, French fries, cookies, chips
and beverages. These can be purchased with cash, or by prepaid funding of your
student cafeteria account. Prefunding of student accounts can be done by sending
cash or check to the cafeteria, or online at PaySchoolsCentral.com. Every student
has received their barcode and student ID number (this is a temporary card, students
will receive their permanent ID’s after picture day). These cards are needed when
setting up your son or daughters pay schools account. As every student is able to
receive free meals, charging of additional items to account is only allowable if there
are sufficient funds to cover the purchase.
Students, to make mealtime lines move quickly and provide adequate time to eat,
please have your student ID number or barcode with you. Please note that photos on
phones of these cards do work on the cafeteria scanners.
We're looking forward to providing you with delicious and nutritious meals this year!
Go Cards!
Mrs. Markovich and Mrs. Sinkovich

CMHS COVID-19 stats as of Oct. 15

County COVID stats

Figures obtained from the Ohio Department of Health.
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